Discharge behavior of motor units in knee extensors during the initial stage of constant-force isometric contraction at low force level.
To elucidate the strategy of the activity of motor units (MUs) to maintain a constant-force isometric contraction, I examined the behavior of MUs in knee extensor muscles [(vastus medialis (VM), vastus lateralis (VL) and rectus femoris (RF)] during a sustained contraction at 5% of maximal voluntary contraction for 5 min. In all cases, the spike interval exhibited an elongating trend, and two discharge patterns were observed, continuous discharge and decruitment. In continuous-discharge MUs, the trend slope was steep immediately after the onset of constant force (steep phase), and then became gentle (gentle phase). Decruitments were observed frequently during each phase, and additional MU recruitment was observed throughout the contraction. The mean value of recruitment threshold force did not differ among the extensors. The mean spike interval at the onset of constant-force isometric contractions was shorter in RF than in VL. However, there were no differences in the duration and extent of the elongating trend, decruitment time and recruitment time among the extensors. The electromyogram of the antagonist biceps femoris muscle revealed no compensatory change for extensor activity. These results indicated that at a low force level, the strategy employed by the central nervous system to maintain constant force appears to involve cooperation among elongating trends in the spike interval, decruitment following elongation, and additional MU recruitment in synergistic muscles.